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The first half of 1992 was marked by the Barcelona Olympic Games. 
The Col·legi de Periodistes [ The College o f Journalists] contributed to 
the Olympic celebrations in several ways: the publication of a special 
issue of Annals on the tradition and future of sports journalism, and an-
other, in the "Capçalera" [ Heading] journal, under the title o f "Jocs 
Olímpics, la gran atracció informativa" [The Olympic Games, the great 
news attraction]. The Col·legi and the Centre Internacional de Premsa de 
Barcelona [ The Barcelona International Press Centre] stimulated, along 
with the Barcelona City Council a nd the Fira [ Trade Pair], the "Bar-
celona Press Service", installed in the Plaça d'Espanya, where it re-
ceived and offered logístics support to journalists who had not been ac-
credited by the COOB. The Main Press Centre and International 
Centre of Radio and Television of Montjuïc were the basic points for 
news coverage of the Games. 
An important milestone in communications was the agreement between 
Televisión Española [ Spanish Television] and Televisió de Catalunya 
[ Televi.sion o f Catalonia] to go ahead with the Olympic Channel a nd the 
Olympic Radio. During the first six months, there was also the presence 
of journalists in the Civil War in what used to be Yugoslavia, where the 
Catalan photographer Jordi Pujol Puente died tragically. Other news 
items from this period were the renovation of "El Mundo Deportivo" 
[Sports World], the reactivation of the Associació Catalana d'Informa-
dors de 11\.dministració Local [ The Catalan Association o f lnformers o f 
the Local Administration], the creation of the Associació de Dones Perí- 111 
odistes [Association of Women Journalists], and the publishing of a new 
book o f "Vaixells de Paper" [Paper Vessel5], ab o ut the Grup Democràtic 
de Periodistes ( The Democratic Group o f Journalists] and the entry in to 
Antena 3 Televisión. 
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